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Abstract: This paper addresses the development of a
temperature-dependent parametric macromodel for the
output ports of a digital IC. The model parameters are
estimated from port transient voltage and current wave-
forms by means of a simple and efficient procedure. The
obtained models are implemented as SPICE subcircuits.
They perform at an accuracy and efficiency level suitable
for system-level SI and EMC simulations.
1. Introduction
Nowadays, the design of high performance digital cir-
cuits requires the assessment of Signal Integrity (SI) and
ElectoMagnetic Compatibility (EMC) effects at the early
stage of the design process. Such an assessment is mainly
achieved by the numerical simulation of signals propa-
gating on-board or on-chip interconnect structures. In
these simulations, a key role is played by the numeri-
cal models available for digital Integrated Circuits (ICs),
that act as receivers or signal pattern generators loading
the interconnects. The sought models must be efficient
enough to handle the complexity of actual simulation
problems and include high-order effects needed for ac-
curate predictions.
Since we are interested in the external behavior of ICs,
the best way to build IC models matching the above re-
quirements is via the development of behavioral mod-
els or macromodels. IC macromodels, therefore are re-
lations between the voltages and the currents of the IC
ports for a known internal logic activity.
The first and most common resource available to accom-
plish such a task is the description of IC ports by means
of simplified equivalent circuits, because equivalents al-
low physical insight and facilitate the implementation of
models. An important example of the equivalent circuit
approach to behavioral modeling is the widely adopted
Input/output Buffer Information Specification (IBIS) [1],
that has given rise to a large set of dedicated model li-
braries for the Electronic Design Automation tools. The
equivalent circuit approach, however, has also some in-
herent limitations. Mainly, the estimation of model pa-
rameters is best performed by virtual measurements car-
ried on transistor-level models of the IC. In addition, the
circuit structure defining the model decides a-priori the
physical effects to be considered, leaving no possibilities
to reproduce other effects inherent to a specific device.
A second possible resource is the use of parametric
models and input-output system identification methods
[2, 3, 4] to approximate the IC port constitutive relations.
In this approach, the parameters of a suitable model are
estimated from the voltage and current waveforms mea-
sured or simulated at the device ports. The parametric
approach to behavioral modeling has interesting advan-
tages, that makes it a useful complement to the more
traditional equivalent circuit approach. It automatically
takes into account any physical effects significantly in-
fluencing voltages and currents of the IC ports and yields
models that perform at a very good accuracy level with
relatively high efficiency. Also the accuracy level of the
models turns out to be weakly sensitive to the load they
drive.
For IC ports, the generic macromodel is a constitutive
relation of the form
 
	ffflfiflfiflfi  (1)
where   and  are the port current and voltage, re-
spectively, 	 is a nonlinear dynamic operator,  is an
extra input needed to specify the port transitions,  is the
temperature and ffiflfiflfiflfi are other possible extra vari-
ables affecting the external behavior of the port, like the
power supply voltages.
2. Output port macromodel
The aim of this Section is to briefly introduce the para-
metric macromodeling technique for the output ports of
digital ICs. The parametric model that is going to be pre-
sented was developed and described in [3]. It concerns
the functional part of the devices, and assumes constant
all other parameters influencing their behavior. Here, we
mainly focus on the definition of such parametric model
representation and on the estimation of its parameters
from port transient waveforms.
The model is of discrete-time type and involves the sam-
ples of the port electric voltage            and cur-
rent
           
, where  is the sampling time used
to sample the time axis. For output ports, the following
model representation is exploited
                       ff    (2)
where   and   are time varying weight sequences
playing the role of the extra input  in (1) and ac-
counting for state switchings in (2). Submodels    and
  
are parametric representations defined by Radial Basis
Function (RBF) expansions and approximating both the
nonlinear static and dynamic    port behavior in the
High and in the Low fixed logic states, respectively.
RBF parametric models are suitable for the characteriza-
tion of the external behavior of many nonlinear dynamic
systems [5]. They approximate the input-output system
behavior, i.e., for the problem at hand the  	  port rela-
tion, through a finite weighted sum of scalar basis func-
tions (e.g., Gaussian) with a suitable width and proper
position. In particular, the submodels  
 ff of (2)
are defined by
 
    ff


fifffl
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(3)
where fffl
 is the regressor vector
fffl
    ffi  
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 flfiflfiflfi  
    #"ffi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collecting the present sample of the port voltage  and
past " samples of  and   , " being the dynamic order of
the model.
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defined by a position (center 40


) in the space of the re-
gressor vector ff
 and by a width (spreading parameter
8:
 ). The complete set of unknown parameters defining
the model are the linear parameters ; 
 <ffi  ffflfiflfiflfi $ &
and the nonlinear parameters, i.e., the center and the
spreading of each basis function. The above time-variant
two-piece model arises systematically from the property
of output port structures and of RBFs and inherits most
of strengths of RBF parametric models in approximating
nonlinear dynamic systems.
The parameters of submodels  =
 are computed from a
set of transient voltage and current waveforms (named
identification signals) by means of the application of es-
timation algorithms matching the model response to the
port reference response [6, 7]. The identification signals
are obtained by forcing the port in the High and in the
Low logic state, respectively, and by recording the port
current response to a multilevel voltage signal applied to
the output of the port and spanning the range of operat-
ing voltages. Then, the weight coefficients   and  
are obtained from a set of switching experiments by lin-
ear inversion of equation (2). In these experiments the
port is driven to produce complete state switchings for
two different load conditions and the port voltage and
current waveforms are recorded. Finally, as the last step
of the modeling process, the estimated output port model
is implemented as a SPICE subcircuit in order to allow
the use of such model for circuit simulation. This is
done by converting the discrete-time model (2) into a
continuous-time state-space representation and by syn-
thesizing it into an equivalent circuit.
A more detailed discussion of the systematic derivation
of model (2) together with guidelines for the estimation
of its parameters and the implementation of the model
in a circuit simulation environment can be found in [3],
where the modeling approach has already been applied
to commercial devices defined by transistor-level models
[3]. Besides, it has been demonstrated that such mod-
eling technique is equally applicable to the characteriza-
tion of real devices from direct measurements taken on
the external pins of the device [4].
3. Inclusion of temperature dependence
In this Section, the model representation defined by (2) is
suitably modified to include the extra dependence on the
temperature variable  . For typical output ports, the tem-
perature has a weak influence on the whole dynamic port
behavior, even for large variations of  . As an example,
Fig. 1 shows the set of responses of a commercial high-
speed driver connected to a transmission line load. The
responses are computed via SPICE-type simulations of a
detailed transistor-level model of the driver, for different
values of  in the range ffi >@? 0@?6?$BA,C .
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Figure 1: Example of the output port voltage response

of a commercial high-speed IBM CMOS driver
feeding a 12 cm long transmission line. The driver per-
forms a Low-to-High transition. The different curves re-
fer to various operating temperatures, i.e.,  D>@? AEC
(dashed thick line),  F@?6?GAEC (solid tick line) and

H@? 6I EJ0? K6? L6?
A
C (solid thin lines).
The regular behavior highlighted in Fig. 1 suggests to
look for a model representation defined by
      ffi         M  ff      ffi    (4)
where both the weight coefficients   and   and the
RBF submodels   and    depend on the extra input  .
Besides, since the submodels defined by (3) are weakly
sensitive to the position of centers and spreading param-
eters [6, 7], the temperature dependence of submodels
 
    
can be confined to the linear parameters ; 
 .
Therefore, for the RBF submodels, this means to esti-
mate the complete set of parameters from the transient
identification curves recorded at a nominal temperature
value and to obtain the parameters for other possible
temperature values by re-estimating the linear parame-
ters only. It is ought to remark that, when the centers
and the spreading parameters are fixed, the estimation of
the linear parameters ; 
 can be easily done by solving a
standard linear least square problem as suggested in [6].
In order to derive dependency of ; 
 from  , we esti-
mated the linear parameters of submodels  
     for sev-
eral transistor-level models of commercial drivers and
for different temperature values. As an example, Fig. 2
shows the entries of the linear parameter vector ;  com-
puted at 
H@? 6I EJ0? K6? @L6? AEC for a common driver.
In this example, the linear parameters are obtained by as-
suming constant the centers and the spreading parameter
estimated at   J0? AEC .
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Figure 2: Example of dependency of the linear param-
eters ;
 from temperature. Dots indicate the computed
values for 
H@? 6I @J0? @K6? L6? AEC .
The curves of Fig. 2 show that a linear or a piecewise lin-
ear function can be an accurate approximation of ; 
   ,
i.e., for any    and   ffi    $
;

  
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(5)
where ; 
M1 &
 and ; 
M1 &	 are the linear parameters of (2)
computed at    and     , respectively. It is
ought to remark that submodels defined by ; 
   are
monotonous functions of  as those defined by the exact
;

  
.
In a similar way, the relation defining the weight coeffi-
cients  
     can be represented by
 
     
    ff 	&	&	
&
	&	
  
    E1
&


 	&	&

&		&

  
    E1
&	
(6)
where  
    E1 &
 and  
    E1 &	 are the weight coefficients
of (2) computed at 
  and 
   , respectively.
The accuracy required in common simulation problems
can be easily achieved by two-piece linear representa-
tions ; 
   and  
     defined by three temperature
values, i.e., the minimum, the nominal and the maximum
values of the IC operating temperature. As an example,
Figure 3 shows part of the SPICE netlist implementing
model (4).
* TEMP-DEPENDENT MACROMODEL
.subckt mod w1 w2 ref v
+ PARAMS:
+ Ts = 10e-12
+ Rx = 1
+ T2 = 40 * nominal temperature
+ ...
* output controlled current source i=w1*f1+w2*f2
Gy ref y1 value={(V(w1)*V(f1)+V(w2)*V(f2))}
Vy y1 y2 0
Ry y2 v {Rx}
* regressors
* dxy11/dt={y-xy11}/Ts
Rxy11 xy11 0 {Rx}
Cxy11 xy11 0 {Ts}
Gxy11 0 xy11 value={V(f1)/Rx}
* dxy21/dt={y-xy21}/Ts
Rxy21 xy21 0 {Rx}
Cxy21 xy21 0 {Ts}
Gxy21 0 xy21 value={V(f2)/Rx}
* dxu1/dt=[v-xu1]/Ts
Rxu1 xu1 0 {Rx}
Cxu1 xu1 0 {Ts}
Gxu1 0 xu1 value={V(v,ref)/Rx}
* f1(T) and f2(T) RBF submodels
Rf1 f1 0 1
Ef1 f1 0 value={
+ ((-2.9)+(0.016)*(TEMP-T2)+(-0.06)*abs(TEMP-T2))*EXP(...)+
+ ...
+ )
Rf2 f2 0 1
Ef2 f2 0 value={...}
.ends
* w1(T) & w2(T) weight sequencies
.subckt mod_w1 1 2
rw 1 2 1
vw 1 2 PWL(
+ 0 {0.14e-3+(1.77e-6)*(TEMP-T2)+(1.27e-7)*abs(TEMP-T2)}
+ 10e-12 ...
+)
.ends
.subckt mod_w2 1 2
...
.ends
Figure 3: Example SPICE netlist
4. Application example
In this Section, we apply the proposed modeling ap-
proach to the output port of high-speed drivers used in
IBM mainframe products. The reference responses for
the estimation and validation of the sought parametric
models are obtained from detailed transistor-level mod-
els of the drivers. Such a transistor-level models are ac-
tually the virtual device being modeled.
As outlined in Section 3, we approximate the temperature-
dependent parameters of the models by two-pieces lin-
ear relations interpolating the exact values at the mini-
mum, nominal and maximum device operating temper-
atures (the estimation temperatures in the following).
The model parameters and their temperature-dependent
approximations are obtained as follows. Three set of
identification signals are recorded while the device is
at the three temperature values 

, (
Fff  
. Sub-
models  
     > Fff for the nominal tempera-
ture value are estimated from the identification signal
recorded at   , obtaining ;  , the centers and the spread-
ing parameters for the temperature value   . The cen-
ters and spreading parameters defining these submodels
are used to estimate the linear parameters ;

of sub-
models  
   


, (
<ff  from the identification signal
recorded at   and  , respectively. Then ;   of (5) is
obtained by interpolating ;

, (
Hff  
. Once submod-
els  
   

   ff
and (  ff   are known, the
weight coefficients  
   

 describing state switchings
at


are computed, and the weight coefficients for the
other temperatures are approximated by two-piece linear
relations interpolating  
   


. Finally the obtained
temperature-dependent parametric model (4) is imple-
mented as a subcircuit of the same SPICE environment
used to run the transistor-level model of the driver (Pow-
erSPICE [8]).
Example 1: The first device considered is an IBM
CMOS driver with power supply   fffi L  . For
this example, the values of the three estimation temper-
atures are
   @? AEC (minimum),    J0? AEC (nom-
inal) and   L6? AEC (maximum). Figure 4 shows the
identification signals used in this example for the esti-
mation of submodels     


, (
 ff  
. Such volt-
age and current transient waveforms are responses of the
transistor-level model of the driver and are computed for
PowerSPICE. The waveforms are sampled with a sam-
pling pitch   @? ps and processed by the algorithm
of [6, 7] to obtain the submodel parameters. For this ex-
ample, the estimated submodels    


and   ff  


turn out to be composed of seven Gaussian basis function
and to have dynamic order "  . Figure 5 and Figure 6
show the weight coefficients  
   


,
  ff
and
(
 ff   describing Low-to-High and a High-to-Low
state transitions for the minimum, nominal and maxi-
mum temperatures. In this example the two reference
loads used to generate the reference switching responses
and to compute  
   


are a simple IB?	 resistor and
the series connection of a IB?	 resistor and a  battery.
In order to verify the accuracy of the obtained model,
its responses are compared to the responses of the orig-
inal transistor-level model for test loads different from
the reference loads. As an example, Figure 8 shows the
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Figure 4: Transient port voltage and current waveforms
for the estimation of submodel       computed at the
three different temperatures  (dashed line),   (solid
thick line) and 
 (solid thin line). Top panel: driving
voltage waveform applied to the port; bottom panel: port
current response.
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Figure 5: Weight coefficients  
       ff forcing
the model (2) to produce a Low-to-High state transition.
Dashed line:  
     estimated for     ; solid thick
line:  
     estimated for 
   ; solid thin line:  
    
estimated for    .
responses of the parametric model and of the reference
transistor-level model when they drive a test load com-
posed of an ideal transmission line with characteristic
impedance  IB?	 and delay   J0? ps terminated
by a  pF capacitor (See Fig. 7). Both the near-end and
the far-end voltage waveforms for a single pulse excita-
tion and for   @? J0? L6? A C are shown. This Fig-
ure demonstrate the correct operation of the model for
a realistic test load and for the temperature values 

,
(
 ff  
where the exact model parameters are inter-
polated. Figure 9 repeats the comparison of Fig. 8 at
temperature values different from those used for the in-
terpolation of the temperature-dependent model parame-
ters, i.e.,
 H>@? 6I K6? E@?6? AC
. For all these temper-
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Figure 6: Weight coefficients  
       ff forcing
the model (2) to produce a High-to-Low state transition.
Dashed line:  
     estimated for     ; solid thick
line:  
     estimated for 
   ; solid thin line:  
    
estimated for 
  .
atures, including 
H>@? and 
H@?6? that are outside
the approximation interval ffi   $ , the estimated model
still reproduces the port reference behavior very well.
 
	

Figure 7: Validation setup. The port being modeled is
connected to an ideal transmission line (    IB?	 ,


*J0? ps) loaded by a  pF capacitor.
Example 2: The second device being modeled is a dif-
ferent IBM CMOS driver (power supply    fi I V)
that exhibits a stronger temperature dependence. For this
example, the values of the three estimation temperatures
are
  6IAEC (minimum),  I6IAEC (nominal) and
 L0IAEC (maximum) and the sampling pitch used in
the estimation process is   @? ps. In this case, the es-
timated submodels    


and   ff  


turn out to be
composed of twelve Gaussian basis function and to have
dynamic order "  .
As in the previous example the accuracy of the esti-
mated model has been verified by comparing the model
responses to the reference ones for different test loads.
Figures 10 and 11 show the result of such comparison for
the test load of Fig. 7. Also for this case, the accuracy of
the proposed model can be clearly appreciated.
As a conclusion, the accuracy of the proposed
temperature-dependent parametric model is comparable
to the accuracy the parametric models estimated for the
specific temperature of interest. In fact, in the previ-
ous validation curves, the timing errors produced by the
model are always less that I@? ps,   @? ps being the
sampling time used in the estimation process. Besides,
since the temperature-dependent model has the same
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Figure 8: Near-end and far-end voltage waveforms on
the transmission line of Fig. 7 for the driver of exam-
ple #1. The curves are computed for the temperature
values   @? J0? L6? A C . Solid curves: reference re-
sponses; dashed curves: model responses. Top panel:
complete waveforms; bottom panel: zoom view.
structure of the parent temperature-independent model, it
fully benefits of the simplicity and efficiency of the RBF
parametric approach. In terms of figures, this means that
the temperature-dependent models can be estimated in
some tens seconds by a desktop PC and they are more
than tens times faster than the original transistor-level
models.
5. Conclusions
We address the development of a temperature-dependent
parametric macromodel suitable for the output ports of
a digital IC. The parameters defining the model can be
readily estimated through a well established procedure
from external port transient voltage and current wave-
forms recorded at a few temperature values. The ob-
tained models are implemented as SPICE subcircuits and
turn out to have good accuracy and efficiency levels over
a wide temperature range.
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